AUCTION
Sat. June 15th, 2019
Time: 9:30am
Hamm Auction Center, 107 NE SR 61, Pratt KS.
Furniture & Appliances: Glen Allen sofa/loveseat, ivory color; Kitchen table
and 3 chairs; twin bed; Queen size bed; Blue occasional chair; shelf units; 3
drawer chest of drawers; lamps; Kenmore washer/dryer; Old framed prints;
box fans; Elna sewing machine in case; piano bench; Child’s rocker; metal
lawn chairs; ice cream table & chairs; brown sofa; 2 drawer desk; wooden
office chair; Treadle sewing machine; foot locker; 2 chest of drawers; 2
dresser with mirror; Green wicker rocker; 3 section lawyer’s book case;
cabinet stereo; foot stool; cedar chest; end tables; Parlor table;
Household: Blender; Toaster; Electric Roaster; tea kettles; Christmas
decorations; rolling pins; suitcase; electric skillet; pots; pans; bake ware; coat
rack; shadow box; porcelain pins; games; toys; double boiler;
Tools & Misc: kerosene lantern; hammers; saws; 8 ft. ladder; step stool;
yard tools; screwdrivers; hammers; saws; hand tools & More;
Antiques & Collectibles: Old china hutch (needs repair); Superior wood
burning range; “Horton” Perfect 36 wringer washer; New World cream
separator; Coal shuttles & bucket; old time popcorn popper; Capper’s
Farmers insurance sign; wooden ammo box; Universal Stove Co. match
holder; egg beater jar; old scales; Crock jugs; pop bottles; medicine bottles;
large oval enamel wash pan; wooden cheese box; honey cans; Vintage
“Royal” type writer; coffee cans; Sun City Grease guns; wooden fruit crates,
pitchers and bowls; butter churns; washboards; tobacco tins; milk bottles;
Metal Pepsi bottle carrier; Aluminum Christmas tree; Pink depression;
Many more items too numerous to list. Come see us on Sale Day!
Announcements made Day of Sale take precedence over any other types of materials.
John Hamm/Auctioneer

Hamm Auction and RE
107 NE State Road 61
Pratt, KS. 67124

These two pictures are of the wood burning cook stove

